
THE RIVER TRflDElDULL
The Boats tied up tor the First

Time in Years.

fl GLANCE OVER THE LATE RECORDS
Showing a [ Phenomenal Hun ol

Boating Stages.The River Interest**
Unused to Idloness, which goes hard
with Shippers and Boatmen Alike.

For the prcKont condition of the river
trade dullness is no name; tho word
stagnation would better express its
status now. The whistlo of the big
packets, annoying to the average
dweller on tho river banks, is beard no

luoro, and the shipper no longer wakes
up out of sound sleep at the sound of
tho whistle and jingles In anticipation
tho dollars he expected to make by tho
difference botweon river and railroad
charges. To him and to the steamboat
man the existing order o{ things is
doubly hard to bear, for they aro now

not used to it.
During the past throo years an unilHtialvolume of water has been cours-

ling down me umo river, arid inert;
liavo been but few weeks that a boating
stage was not 011. A rise in tlio river,
commonly duo ubout this time, is anxiouslyexpecteJ. The horizon is scanned
daily (or a sight of the welcome clouds,
ami tho weather report in tlio daily
papers are tho lirst articles of news jjoru*odat the breakfast table.
Down at the wharf the scene is desolate.The river has.reccded far enough

to show the end of The line of boulder
pavements and tho greasy water presentsan uninviting aspect. Only a

few boats, and theso of tho smaller
class, are running, and the only reminderof tho days that liavo been is she
steamer Hudson, lying up abovo the
wlmrfboat. Hhe is getting n brand
Sew wheel, is being painted inside and
out and will receive a thorough overhauling.Tho owners expect to spend
$Z,UUU in nneeung ueioru kilt; uuat

goes into the trade again.
Wharfmnster John Crockard has a

little book in his oflice, in which is inscribedtho doily stage of water, from
the first of September, 1887, until tho
present date. The year '87 is noted for
tho longust spell of low water which has
worried steamboat interests for many
years. Packets ceased running .in the
month of June of that year. Tlio river
went down, down, down, and for eight
months not a packet got into regular
trade, although the river rosu to four
anil live feet for a few days in Decemberand January. Tho boys wero blue
during that time. On first lying up, a

long spell of idleness was not anticipated,and money was spent with tho
open -handedness characteristic of rivermenuntil pockets wero empty long beforetho rise came. Hut it is a "long
lane that has no turning." Tho turn in
this one came on February 4,18S8, when
tho Ohio rose to a boati ng stage and the
packets resumed.
A good stage continued until August

1, when the river fell to 2 feet 2 inches,
rising again to four and fivo feet. On
the 17th rains began to fall and tho river
reached on the 23rd a depth of 32 feet 8
inches. For an entire year, from this
on, tho Ohio river trade flourished,
without any intermission on account of
low water, until, twelvo months alterwards,down the water went again; on

September 25,188#, tho marks on tho
landing showed a depth of only !)
inches. On the 16th or thereabouts all
boats started in again, and carried
freight without a break until July, 18!X).
This and almost tha entire month following,tho river wis too low for tho
packets to run, but on August 23 a boatingstago obtained and continued
through fall and winter. February 14
the marks showed 44 feet 11 inches, the
highest water since tho memorable
flood of'84. Since then all tho packets
have been running, with the exception
of a couple of weeks in May, until the
present low stage began.
"During the past threo years," said

Captain Crockard, "wo have lost only
- four months, something phonomenal in

tho history of the river trade. I only
hope we won't have a continued spell
of low water like the one of '87."
Tho rivermon are up in arms regard,iny tho ronowed attempt of tho Powlfcy

railroad company to obtain a slice of
the wharf. Thoy say that representativesof tho company formorly claimed
Unit during high wutcr boats could bo
unloaded from tho retaining wall they
proposed building. Now, say the rivermen,the company proposes Building an

iron railing along; tho wall to keep tho
people from fulling over and mulcting
tho company in damages. Tho fact of a
remonstrance having been signed by
merchants and rivorraen and presentedto tho Council committeeon wharves, lias already been
printed. Sinco then a lettor has beon
rocoivod from Colonel Jlorrcll, supervisingengineer of the river improvements,calling attention to the Unitod
Statoa law forbidding encroachments
on wharves, and suggesting that an injunctionmight bo obtained, should tho
city commit an infraction of the law.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.

Stage of Water and MoreiuenU of lloau.
Tho l&lver Intercut*.

Tho river was still falling slowly last
night, with 2 feet 7 inches in the channel.
Tho reports from abovo woro:

Morgnntown.4 feet and stationary;
clear and bot.
Brownsville.3 feet 0 inches; clcar

ami warm.
Warren.fl inches below low water

mark; cloar and warm.

The II. K. Bedford got away for
Y>n**lrt.*aViiirrr n* nnnn vnfitftftinv.Thn
Xora is in the Clarington trade, ill
place of tho Liberty, &nd left yesterday
at 4 p. ill.

Tlio Matt F. Allen will leavo (or
Parkerebtirg at 11:30 a. m. to-day.

PENSION HKPOKT3.
One-Unlf the Uuion Veteran* Now Living

are ou the Bolls.Work of the Year.

Wabihnoton, D. C., Sept. 24..Tho
annual report of Commissioner Raum,
of tlio Pension Bureau, submitted to
the Secretary of the Interior to-day,
shows that on Jane SO, 1801, there was

670,160 pensions borne on the rolls of
the Bureau, being 138,210 more than
was carried on the rolls at the close of
the last tlscal year. They nre classified
u follows: Widows anil (laughters ot

revolutionary soldiers, 23; nrmy invalid
pensions, 413,507 j army widows, minor
children, etc.. 2.508; survivors o( tho
war of 1812, 7,590; survivors of tho
Mexican war, 10,370: willows of soldiers
of tlio Mexican war, 0,078.
During tho last fiscal year first paymentswcro paid upon 131,100 original

claims, requiring $31,301,538 for their
paymont. This is an increase in the
number of .original payments over tho
year 1880 of 04,532. Tho aggregate cost,
nowuvor, wu (1.037,302 lex. Thero

L

*irrr.7 ., ~7T~
remained at fho close of the fiscal yc
in the hands of the several peusi.
agents the sum of $5,714,852 84, whi
has since been covered into the trei
ury. This amount, added to $3,00
133 22 of the pension appropriation n

drawn from the treasury, ajfgrezat
$0,320,0SG 00 of the appropriation whi<
was not expended.

It is estimated that of the soldic
who served the country during the la
war 1,004,058 were killed in battle
died during and since the war. C

I Juno 30 lost 124,750 of these deceas
soldiers were represented on the pe
sion rolls by their widows or other c

pendents.There were about 1,200,707 soldiers
the union now living, and of tho sur
vors 520.158 are now on. tho penaii
rolls.

A FRIGHTFUL 1VKKCJL
Work Train Itun Into by a Frulglit.Tl

EtiElimer anil Klglit Italian* Killed.
New Castle, Pa., Sept. 24..A ter

ble wreck occurred on the Pittsburi
& Western railroad at McKim's aidii:
a station a short dlstanco on tho oth
side of Zolienoplo, Butler county. .

this point a work train with a (orco
fifty men was engaged in putting do*
a new track. About 8 o'clock tli
morning the work train got out of tl
way of u freight train going west, b
tho crew did not know that a secoi
section of the samo number was folio'
ing live minutes later. The work tra
again pulled out on tho main track ni
the men \vere engaged 111 inrawing
dirt when the second section struck tl
work train with great force. Curs we

piled up in u shapeless mass. The 01

gines were a mass of broken iron at
wood and the hot steam and boilii
water poured over the unfortunat
caught in the jam. For a moment aft
the collision there was silomce, but tl
air was broken by the shrieks of tl
dying, making a scene so terrible tli
one oi the trainmen, who had escup (

injuries, fainted with horror. .t'l
trainmen and laborers who were not i
jured began at once to assist those ii
prisoned ill iuu uuuua. ocivim uiu

and legs were found in several diflorci
places, and the head of an Italian \vi

lound twenty feet from the body. Tl
engineer, John Houghton, who hi
bravely done his best to stop his e

gine attached to the freight train, w
lound wedged in the broken and shap
less iron. By 11 o'clock the bodies
eight Italian laborers were taken fro
the wreck, and with the killing of E;
giner Houghton, this swolls the nun
her to nine. There are at least twen
men injured, several of whom cann
recover. All of the bodies were ten
bly mangled and disfigured.

FUNERAL OF W. L. SCOTT.

Tho Deud Capitalist Lnld Away.Many D!
tlugulshed Moaruors.

Ekie, Pa., Sept. 24..Tho funeral
tho late Hon. William L. Scott, toe

place from his Into residence this afte
noon.'ltev. Huske and Prico ofllciatin
Amonir the most noted of many di
tinguished persons presont were o

President Cleveland and Hon. Daniel
Lainont, Governor Pattison, Preside)
Koberts of tho Pennsylvania railroai
Adjutant General McClelland, of Pitt
burgh, President Hughitt, of Chicnj
& Northwestern road. The servici
were plain but very impressive and tl
largest number of "people followed tl
remains to the cemetory of any funer
that has ever occurred in this city. A
business in tho city was suspended du
ing tho funeral and citizens realize
never bcforo that one of their bo
friends has boon laid to rest forovor.

CALVIN' S. mucins HUMOR.
Ho Given a Reporter a Pol«itor on Slow

Fake Interview*.
New York, Sept. 24..Calvin S. Uric

Senator-elect from Ohio, and Chairmt
of the Democratic National Committc
liml n pnnanltntinn with John R. M

Lean, of Cincinnati, at tho Fifth Aveni
Hotel lost night. Mr. lirict; is just
from Ohio. After ho hail finished wil
Mr. McLean, ho was asked about tl
Ohio situation.
"Just take ono of Mr. Fassett's into

views ahout how New York will «o
said Mr. liricc. "Or tako an intcrvie
with nnv other prominent man abo
the way lio thinks the election in h
Statu is going and change it to Oil
and to suit my politics, and I wi
father it."

lie was also nskod how ho stood c
the silver question.

"If you can find nut what I thir
auoiu uuvur jubi< wm« uu ,»uu w«i

about it iiml sign my name. I will n
contradict it."

MilS. FITZSIMMONS GUILTV
Of Slurtlor in the second Degree.SU© K

celves the Vorillct Cooly.
PiTTSBUnon, Pa., Sept. 24..At 1:'

o'clock this afternoon tho jury in tl
Fitzsimmon's cose returned a verdict
murder ill tho second degree. Mi
Fitzsimmons received tho verdict in tl
coolest possible maunor. Tho verdi
sooms to give general eatisfactio
Thero was considerable sympathy fi
tho woman. Sirs. Fitzsimmons' cal:
manner was noticed by all. She walkt
back to tho jail as calmly and cc
lectedlv as if tho verdict had beon m

guilty."
When tho trial of Mrs. Fitzsimmoi

had concluded and the jury retire
Charles N. Clark, bis wifo, EmmaClnr
and Cora Wyntt, tho sister of Mr
Clark, wcro placed on trial on tl

' J 1 -. !. 1
CJinrgO Ol Uoi(i(C nuL'twauiica uuur u

fact to tho murder of Detective Gilki:
son.

LOOKING FOIl A MURDERER.
Evicloncoit of n Ulootly Htrugglo A Pitt

burg Dwelling.
Pittsburo, Pa., Sept. 24..Tlio po1i<

are looking for Albert Katlln, a colon
oil well driller, who is suspected
murdering his wife. Katlin and tl
women havo not been seen sinco Tuc
day. An inspection of their dwellii
disclosed ovidenco of a severe struRirl
Tho bed, walls and floor are bespatter)
with blood and the furniture was ups
about tho room. A thorough search
being nindo for the woman's body, bi
so far no trace of it has been found.

Tiif. declining powers of old age mi
be wonderfully recuperated aud su
tained by the daily use of llood't Sare
darilla. 7

UnnocenMrjr Snfltorlnff.
There is fcuU6llit/b3f that mat

persons suder for years with ailiuen
that could easily oe cured by the u
of soiuo simple remedy. The foilowii
incident is an illustration of this fac
if.. it. a :>t. !_ i.
.uv who was iruuuicu nun jium in u

sido tho groator part of tho tin
for three years, until cured .bv Chai
berlnm's Pain l)alni. It hat, I thin
permanently cured .her. Wo aJsq ha
used Chamberlain's Conalx" lto^nctwhenever needed'ntltf beliovpit'to
tho best in tho world. I*. M. Bosto
Pennvillo, Sullivan county, Missouri.

IMW

lar TIimtSDAY'S I1A8B BALL.

Jf1 League and A»»uc1mUoii Gurnet Flared
1:11Yeeterduj*.

^ Crrvcinxn, 0., Sept. 24..The homo
ot team won a prettily played gamo of
e8 ball to-day by opportune hitting and
cI' daring base running. Score:
_

CIowIkihV : 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-5
>rs Cluclnimll -1 oooooooo-l
lte Hits, 0 each; errors, 3 and5; earned,
°r Clevelund 1; pitchers, Young and Mul"jlane and Crane; umpire, Kmslie.
J. Chicago, Sept 24..Pittsburgh lost

'

to-day's game through Baldwin s wild
in .V.. In., inn inn Kxsirn

Ilk'BO H»v won g,. wvv...

nf Pittsburgh 1 0 0 1 2 0 0.4
Chicago _...o 013008-7

Hits, 8 and 12; errors, 2 and 1;
earned, 2 and 1; pitchers, Baldwin,
Vickery and Hutchinson; umpire, Mo
Quaid.

,ie Boston*, Sopt. 24..Koefe's pitching
had no back iiuraber qualities about it

. to-day. Score:
, Boston ...a 0002000 1-5
fh Philadelphia J) 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0-2

iK, Hits 5 and 3. Errors 2 and 5. Earned
each, Pitchers, Nichols and Keefe. 1

^ Umpire, GatTnov.
£ New Yoke, Sept 24..The Brooklyns

shut the Giants out in a sleepily played
'n j»aine to-day. Score:
lis New York- JO 00000000-0
10 llrooklyn.. 0 080010 2 *.0

ut Hits 2 each. Errors 1 each. Earned,
id Brooklyn 2. Pitchers, ltussio and Loviv-ett. Umpire, Lvnch.
in Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 24..Xnoll
id was wild and his Holders went to pieces
)ft at critical moments.
10 Milwaukee- 02080000-5
rc Columbus 2 2'oooooov. 4

tl- Hits, 8 and 11. Errors, 1 and3. Earned,
id 2. Pitchers, Dwyer and Knell. Umigpire, McLaughlin.
es Pmi.iDKi.i'iiiA, Sept. 24..The Atherletics defeated Washington principally
IB through Foreman's wild work. Score":
16 AtbletlM 8 1 1 2 1 1 o o o- u
at WaslllUgtOll.. 0 0 0 8 4 0 0 U 1. 8

Hits, 14 nud 12. Errors, 1 each.
lu Earned, 4 and (I. Pitchers, Sanders and
" Foreman. Umpire, Kerins.
n" Baltimore, Mi>., Hept. 24..Tho Iloa18tons won bv timelybatting in the ninth
*' inning. Score:
119 ltoltlmore_ _.0 00032100-6
ie Jlo»totl... J> 11^20203-0

Hits, 10 anil II!. Errors, 2 and 1.
»- Pitchers, Mclfahono and O'Brien and
M Buflington. Earned, 4 and 3. Umpire,
°t Ferguson.
of Latonia Ituces.

n- Cincinnati, Ohio, Sopt. 24..Thero
a- was Rood racing at Latonia tliia after'3'noon, but the crowd left considerable

money behind.
First race.Onomilo; Mean Enough

.. won. Time 1:431.
Second race.Jlilp and a sixteenth;

Royal Garter won. Timo 1:4Uj.
l»- Third race.Jlile and seventy yards;

Ilelter Skolter won. Time 1:4(J.
of Fourth raco.Nine furlongs; Laura
^ Vnxey won. Time 1:55.

Fifth race.Six furlongs; Selena D.
r" won. Time 1:10.
g. Allorton and Nolnun Matchcd.

Independence, Iowa, Sopt. 24..C. W.

g Williams accepts D. J. Lewis's propositi
tion to match Alfertou and Nefoon at

[if Grand Rapids for u purse of $10,000, the
s- winner to take all, the race to occur

jo October 0.
LiS

ie O'Connor Won.

)e New Westminster, li.u., Sept. L'4..in
al the boat race this rfternoon O'Connor
II won; Hanlon second ;Dutch third; Stevr-enson fourth.
is
st L.6.Goon sells dry goods tho cheapest.

Makes the
°

Weak Strong
III Tho marked benefit which pcoplo lu run
e» down or weakened stato of health deriro
c- from Hood's Sarsaparllla, conclusively proves
le tho claim that this mcdlclno44makes tlioweak

strong." It does not act like a stimulant,
111 Imparting fictitious strength from whichthero
th must follow a reaction of greater weakness
to than before, but In the most natural way

Hood's Sarsaparilla ovcrcomcs that tired feci*
r- ing, creates an appetite, purifies tho blood,

and, In short, gives great bodily, servo,
iw mental and dlgcstivo strength.

is Fagged Out
io "Last spring I was completely fagged out,
i)l Jfy strength lctt mo and I felt tick and miserableall tho timo, so that I could hardly
>n attend to my business. I took one bottlo of

flood's Sarsaparllla, and It cured me. Thero
ik Is nothing Illco It." It. C. Beqole, Editor
nt Enterprise, Bellcvlllo, Mich,
ut "I derived rery much benefit from Ilood's

Sarsaparilla,which I tookSorgenera] doblllty.
It built mo right up, and gavo ino an excellentappetite." Ed. JExniNs.Mt. Savago,Md.
N. B. II you dceldo to tako Ilood's Sarsa.

°" pniUla do not bo Induced to buy unythiag clso
Instead. Insist upon having

s Hood's
I Sarsaparilla
n' Soldby all drepasts. 015 sixforF5. Prepared only
)r by C. L1IOOD 4 CO., Apothecarloa, LowoU, Mm*.

la 100 Doses One Dollar
iiJ

A GROWING STATE
'8. IS
le
"

lest Virginia.
co y

3 CAPITALISTS AND SETTLERS
10
a- Are looking to it for In>«vestments and for
e: Homes 1
:d

f, THEY KNOW THAT

" The Intelligencer Leads
a- In all that relates to State

Development. They take
cnn iirKof ici

LI1U pupoi UU OOO V* 11cm AO

g going on in West Virginia.
,«o Ifyouhave
£ LAND TO SELL,
a- Tell them through the IN£TELLIGENCER, and tell
iy them at once.
1)0
n,
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NEW FALC DRESS GOODS.

Jlirtrtft.
NEW

T7oll T\viflCl 0 /IAA/10
laiiisiGaouuuuo
NOW OPENED.

Colored and Black Bedford Cords.
Colored and Black Whip Cords.
ALL THENEW SHADES IN

Henrietta and Serges.
Special Attention Called to our

Beautiful Assortment of

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS,
Id Plain and Fancies, 40 Inches Wide,

AT 50C. A YARD.

J.S.Rhodes&Co.
STAT ION ERY, BOOKS, ETC.

FINE STATIONERY.
Writing Tablets and Box Paper

From 10c per box up.
A nico lino of HAKfUS. WAHD A Clt AXE'S FIXE

WRITING PAPER.
We bavo Just received a largo lino of Game*

for homo umus'eiucuc, embracing many new
novelties and all u( ttie old favorites

oa.jeltjitb ir,o s.
nui7 13W MARKET SWEET.

School Books and Slates
for public schools,

K1 AT h. f. behrens'.

gCIIOOL HOOKS.
SLATES. PADS. PENCILS. PEN'S Ac., FOR

SCHOOL UPE.
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS. MAGAZINES

AND CIIEAF PUBLICATIONS.
The Pittsburgh DUimtcn 15c. p«r week, 20c IncludingSunday.

C. H.QUIMBY,
nelO No. 1414 Market Street

* FINANCIAL.

WHEELING TITLE & TRUST CO.
DOE? A

General BankingBusiness
And bos a SAV1NG8 DEPARTMENT. In which
60 CENTS and upward* can bo deposited,
and Interest will bo paid on all savings tleposlta
of one dollar and upward*.
BankltiR Dcpurttncnt will bo open from 9 a. m.

to 3 p. in., arid ou Satanloyj till 8 p. m.
ii. M. RcWELt, President; Loris F. Stipbl,

Secretary; 8.1 Singleton, Awlstunt Secretary.
gelD

JJANK OF THE OlilO VALLEY.
CAPITAL .,.-.$175.000.

W>r. Therr .. President
Wm. U. Simpson Vloo-Pre«ldent
Drnlu uu JUigiuud, lruUiud, k'rauuc auU Ourmany.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. A.Iaett, 'Mortimer Pollack,
J. A. Miller, Win. 11. Simpson.
K. M. Atmnson. j»iuh n. uuuiunu
Ucury Spejrer, Victor Itoaenbarg

Jacob C. Thomas,
jal K. 1». JKl'SON, Cashier.

jgXCHAKGE BANK.

CAPITAL ..$200,00.
J. Vancb, President
L. a Velxtlais ...Vico-Preildeut

DIRECTORS:
J. K. Vanco. Geo. E. BUfel.
J. M. Brown. Win. EHln&ham,
L. & Dulaplain. A. W. Kelley.

Jobn Frow.
Draft* Issued on England Ireland, Scotland

and all polnu in Europe.
JOHN J, JONES, ambler.

33WAHT PUTAOH'ABTiW

LINK BELTING.
TJ10 Best. vjVSi New the Cheapest,

lu paw^ak REDUCED
wrJL==JLJs pricejust

tows) Philadelphia, ond 40 Dot Ci« New youk.
M'.t-MWJF

yf D. ALLISON.

WHEELINOI FENCES.
WEST VA. WINDOW GUARDS.
WIRE I Goods or Every Dbcbiitiox.
WORKS, 1707 L'olT Street.
au22-TT1us Tclcpbono 147.

I-".

HlNGg-P. GUNPLING & CO.

m i.p\ IL^-A ^
>s- ,.A
< \ \S>\ \o,
iDCHibi

JFURNISHINGS
aSKxas&wtI.'.
lines are now/
eandof

agreat- "jpJ

itythan everbe- 0 7

.nd qualities
are

/
as

to meet
the re- /

ments of all and
/

the greatest satis-
/

ion. /HEELING,SEPT.
IS,'91.

/

+
+

+
/

NOTICE!

it. deTchantal
Day School.

:
For tlto greater convenfcnco of parents, tho

Sisters of Mt. (lc Chautal bavo made arrangement*
to place the pupils atteuding tbcir Day School
at tho doors of tho institution free of charge.
By this means they hope to meet tho increasing ,

dcmaiul for nuab a school ou tho part of u huge
uud select circlo of patrons.
Spocial advantages aro offered for tjie study of

Music, vocal aud Instrumental, for the English
coureo. Physical Training and Eloentlou.
DEPARTMENTS OF ART AND LANGUAGES

aro nndor the contiol of forolgn teacher*, sea

IRS. K. STEMS HART'S

School for Girls, \
.A!fl>.

HISS HAE BELLE HART'S

School for Young Children, '

Will open ifi Soptomber In largo, airy and well
lighted rooms in the Crangle Block, Market
strcot. A full corns of oilloicut toaohora. The
school will bo divided Into throo departments, ]
Primary, Grammur and Academic, of throo j
grades each.
boys will bo prepared for tho Llnsly Freshman

class.
Tho post year was successful In a high degroo, "

making necessaryaprovision for a large Increase
in tho uumbor of pupils. Jyfl.

Ohio, Stenbenville Seminary' '

Tho Misses Hall's Hoarding and Day School
or Girls. Graduates from an extended oourso
or admits by certificate to Wellesloy. OPEN'S

SEPTEMRER15. For circulars address, s {
JyU-MWAF MISS MARY A. HALL..

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
SU91MKH LAW LECTURES (nino weekly)
begin 9th July. 1891. and end 9th .September.
Have provod of signal uso..1st, to students who
design to pursue their studies at this or other
Law School; 2nd. tothosowho proposo to mid
privately; and 3d. to practitlonere who havo not
lind the advantage of nyutouiatlc Instruction.
For circular apply (P. O. Uuivcrsity of Va., Charlottosvilie.Va.) to John D. Minor, Prof. Com.
and State Law.

LAW SOHOOIi!
Washington and Lee Univ., Lexlngton,Va.

C. A. Graves. Prof. Com. and Stat Law; J.
Randolph Tucker, Prof. Equity and Coust'l
Law. etc. Opens Sept. 10. For catnloguo. addressG. W. C. LEE, President.

Bnelnoorlng School,
washington and luc university.

CIvlL Mechnnical. Mining, Electrical Address ]D. C. Ui'Mi'iiitKYs, Lexington, Va.
jy!5-Mwr*w 1

r£HE NORWOOD INSTITUTE,
WASHINGTON, D. G,

UI'ENS OE1TF3IIIEK UV, JSW4,.j.
For CutaloRUo, Torras, Ac., address c

MR. AND MRS. Wit D. CABELL !
tc21Washington, D. C. o

PLUMBING, ETC. |

WO ami HIS Market rit-, Wheeling, W. Vn. t
myl9 \

TfTM. IIARE A SON. J
VV ;
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, J

OAS AND STEAM FITTERS. f
No. 33 TWELITII street. j

All work done promptly at reasonable price*. t:

GEO. HfliEEitu & SON. J
Successors to Tbompsou & Illhberd. 1

PRACTICM PLUMBERS,
OAS and STEAM riTTEIlS. HJIASo FOUNDERS .
SpecialtiesNatural Gm Supplies, Steam j.

Heating and Ventilation. f,
1314 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va t

ITAll work promptly dono at most reaionableprice*. it* J
photography.

T. H. Higgins,
Photographer.

___.... t<
-.. tl
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$1 OO PERVERS.

WANTED.

WANTED.AGENTS, MALE AXDfemale. to sail the Uranant Tolle:33 tof lu j.it day clour prollt: (ample uud leru:. \orenw Uj cents; money refunded if not N,ru.factory. Addr»'«« w p. JOHNt-Tos', _i -,h>Third street, Cincinnati. o. scU-imw

W~ ANTED-FOtt THE UNITEDSTATES ARMY, able-bodied, unmarriedmen, between the nges of 21 and :tt yenrse 1 ;(> >jpar. rations, clothing and medical attendance.Applicant* must be prepared to furnishfactory evidence as to a«o. diameter aud habit*Apply at 1131 Muln btroet, Wheeliug, w. vu.

FOR RENT.

J^OR RENT.
A large store room now being built on Main.Tenth aud Market street*. Will liave u frontageof over »W feet. A tctmut that would occupyibe whole of It preferred, but if tieceuary it willbo divided into store rojnis to suit. Inquire of

JAMES L 1IAWLEY,fCl5 -No- H»0 Mnln street.

STOCKMftl nrDO Mcrrm^-.. . iiivia,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The stockholders of tho Wheeling BuildingAssociation will meet Sti room No. at No. MuM«rkct street, CrunKle'i block, on Tuodiiyeven lug, October W, lSUl, at 7 o'clock, to adoptby-laws, clect a board of directors and transactsuch other buslne>* as may oorao is fore them.Dues will no received at the same time. Forstock or Information apply to either of the uudtxdgued:ThomasO'Brien, James II. MeClure,Joan IS. Clator. John T. Cowl, W. II. llaller,James McAdam*. II. lj. Adams, O. W. Atklnwrn.J. C. Brady, N. W. lkck. W. H. Anderson. sei'j

GENERAL NOTICES.

^["OTICE.
The undersigned, having bcou appointed adailniutrutorgf the estate of George ». Hannau,debased, hereby notifies all persons indebted tosaid estate to curl and make payment*. uud u!lwho have cluluis against the same will presentthem to me, properly certified, lor payment.THOMAS O'fmiKV,

AQmimsiruior 01 me csuuo 01 uco. U. Hunntndeceased. ^21
'

^NOTHER RECONCILIATION
*

Between a well known lady and gentleman 0!
this olty. through the influcuco of

MADAM MITCHELL,
BC21 At 1027 Market Street, Third Floor

QITY TAX NOTICE.
OrFicE ok the City Collectob, "1

Public Uhldino, L
Wbeeumo, September 17, m J

Notice Is hereby givon that tho City Taios far
1691 will be duo and payablo at tho office o( tho
Sity Collector, Public Building, Thursday, ootober1,1891.
I'erions paying all of their taxes on or befor#

the 1st day of November, 1891, will be entitled
to a discount 01 two tier cent ou e.ty taxes.
Tbo tnxos on real catnte will bear Intern:

from November 1,1831. ut tlio roto of 10 per cent
jcr annum nntll paid.

JOHN A- WHITE,
sc!7 City Collector.

FOR SALE.
OTOCKS, BONDS AND liEAL E3OTATE KOK SALE
25 chares Street Railway Co.
Muhares Wheeling Pottery Ca
30shares Commercial 11auK.
25 shares Jefferson Insurance Co.
10 shares Warwick China Co.
A throe-story llrlclt Building, 1207 and 12ft]

Main treat
THOMAS O'BKIEN, Broker,

Telophono 439. ffo. 1147j^ Main .Street

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE F0K
O BALE.
2)0 shares /Etna Iron and Stcol Company.
20 share* Wheeling Ico and Storage Co
10 shares Flro and Marino Insurance Ca
10 share* Belmout Null Mill
lOehares LaBene N»ill Mill.
A lot and a half of ground on South Venn

trect. Cheap. R. R. IRWIN.
goM Broker. No. 24 Twelfth htruut.

gALOON FOR SALE.

Owing to tho death of ray late nartner. Wrn.
fudcllU', deceased, tho saloon Is for $aie. Apply
:o tho umiorslbiioa at u:« Murkct street.

SAMOfiL LAILVIIAKT.
WPEELINO. ACGC8T 20.183L nuZt

JJ<OK SALE.
LARGE LOT.

joraer; Market nnd Twouty-fourth rtreoti; d*
Hlrublo fur manufacturing ilta.

SEVES ACRES
near Elm Grovo; dtsirublo for gardening

W. V. IIOOE & BKO.,
dec1«X) Market street.

QLD AND KARB VIOLINS
FOR SKLB.

Prof. Vflss has left two very fluo old vlollni
rith iw to dispose of. One u copy of tho Stradvarinsmodel, tho other a Stciuer model AI*j
silver plated K flat Cornet, made by II. I.c;»tert.Tlieso instruments arc offered at bargains.

jOl _F. W. IUL'MKH A:^0_
S~ALE OF VALUABLE CITY l'Kul'ERTY.1 will sell at private ralo tbo followugproperty belonging to tbo estute of Itobort
JuinpbeJl. (foccosea, to-wit: The Robert lamp>cllhomestead.So. 11 South l'etin street; tlio
troperty occupied by Mr. J. K. Molw>. comer "JSouth l'ciiu and Zane utrcota; tho west half of
ntJtMi.it 7..iwi'« inldltlnii nn tho north Mdoof
irglniu street, occupied by K. D. Burt. druggist. [
ind other tonnnta; house No. 2T» on east fltlu of
iouth Punn utreet, occupied by Mr. Samuel rim; I
ioubo No. 28 on samo street, occupied by Mr.
Varies J. Wolty, and house No. 80 on wwne street,
iccupied by Mr. John P. Smith. For prices ami
eras apply ut the odieo of Caldwell A f'alduell
)ttomoys-at-luw, over Goraau Bank. Wheeling,
V. Va. ALFRED CALMVELl,.

JylO nAdministrator.

3UILDING LOTS FOR SALE
Forty-five linfliifnir Lots fn Kick ami

Ujipli.-irdt's Addition to tlio City
of llartln's Ferry, Olilo.

These lots aro purl of twenty-one acres.onolalfof tho property known as the old Newlicl
state.and are pleasantly *ituuted on gently
loping ground: good natural drainage; acornuandlngand pleuslng view of tho city, as well
is of Wheel!ni? awl the Oht<fHirer.
Tho location is ccrtalnlv one of the choicest
n the city, not fur from a large and commodious
ehool house, within a few minutes' walk of
he electric street car lino nearly completed, mi
vitbin ten iniuutc*' walk of postofllce. rallroita
tation. ferry baidlng unt) the Tcrmlual Hulloadbridge und other prominent points.
These loto and building sites will iiosoMoa

ong and easy terms to suit purchusers.
For further particulars Inquire at oner of J.

r. HANKS, or at the ofllce of the BELMONT
JUEWI.NO CO.. Martin's Ferry. Ohio, <>r <: A.
CHAKFElt & CO.'8Ileal EstateOillco. Wheeling
V. Va. I

SALE*OF BONDS;
li'SALE'^

op

5ITY OF WHEELING
4 1-2 PER CENT BONDS

OP 1000.

Notice 1« hereby Riven that thoini<!crtlpij^
oiumKMonen appointed by «n ordinnm
Mty of Wheeling.entitled ''An't»n,ll"l/V,^J-Irv of
'Me for the tout* ami wlo of ' >

,
Vheeiimr. to be known in th«* >»'nn r

Irldse Homl*,' and («>r tbo nni J/
nent thereof." milled by the voter* of yid cKj

rffr /inth'/r /rd br xai! <;
lance, to the anjount r»f jM.-VW; oho liuifin
hereof are SKMibori'Ii; »Jxtv-oiiu of them r.r-i'ii
ond*. mi'] thirty-nine of tueui £].<«»> buud». «Il
lated July 1st, 1890. puyuhleoii or before July;-1.
KM. m the Hunk of (he Ohio Valley, with interstut tho rate of 4% per rent pemnnuin. j n; >

>le annually on tho first dny of July. lv'J 1

n the flmt day of July in each year thereafter
|«tfl and iiiriniUnn the year 19-Jl, tfi .1

lank of the Ohio Volley. lu the city of Wh>
or which interest eoni>oni In proper form arc *>

scbcd to each bond.
These bond* an? tatted to jmy I >r tho contructloiiofupermanent now brMpc on .Mmu

treot, In tho city of lVheellnif. ovt.r \v;.v

reek, and will bo wdd only for c»-!i i tli- h.tfh
«t bidder, approved by the tind«T*iir:i"!.
lono ofnttld bond* will'be sold i«»r. < t

nd accrued interest from July i, J- >l.

The bond* hereby adverti»»'l Ior >«! I
9 redemption,at tnelr par value, on. and ii}T I
linea/ter. Julr 1,JWO, aaprovided lu I
iance, and neither Mich bonds i«»r the " * I
hereto attached will be subject to taxation u:i- I

ier the authority of said city. I
Uy wiM oniltmnr.' tho *itid cJtvobl I
a pay cach year after IM, until llu I

aortxed uurhvMlt] ordinance are fully I Ml- I
ne-twenty-tifth of outstanding boaiii ;a«M» I

inderaaldoruluiiXiW. j. jkI'- 'N
i» li pODI'INAy-giuoiw

,H»4^.12-X7-a-25.2^0CJ.


